
Augus† 1 865 lssue §hanghaiしocol Post Two Candareens

The Shanghai locaI pos† handIed †wo kinds of ie廿er - COYerS f「om subscribers which did no†

轟覇轟轟護護謹撰籠讃轟
Shanghai.

案n the Repo巾of the Mon皿y Meeting of†he Shanghai Municipal CounciI held on 5

Septembe「 1 865 i† was no†ed under the heading llしocai Pos† O情ceI一†ha†:

A b調nCh o舶ce has been esfabJ;shed in肌e eosfem subu心of丑e ndrive c;ty (as opposed

†o †he foreign se軸emen† where †he main Shangh。i Local Pos† O怖ce was Iocclted) for

書he so/e of posfage st。mPS and co/ledion of na書;ve co「respondence…‥ A confrod hos

been mcIde w謝Poou Shun, for fhe sum of $600 per amum, he js 。JIowed fo co/Jed ond

forw。rd a pohion of血e Chinese posfo/ ma請er.

。謹蒜畿鎧諜蒜謀議記譜認諾嘉
Probably deposi†ed a† †he llPaou Shun-1 branch pos† o怖ce and subiec† †o †he 2 candareens ra青e

One Of Ih看ee known Shanghai Loco営Pos書Iarge d調gOれS調mps on cove細



§hanghoi LocoI Pos青

The earIies† da†ed cover f「om a find o白hree coYerS′ twO bearing †wo canda「eens

漢a「ge dragon s†amps (Prin†s剃4 and #41), and five maps is shown below The

Originoi encIosu「e in †he cover is †he 1 865 map of†he Soochow C「eek Bridges shown

OYerIaid on †he cove「 in a cropped and reduced image. The 「eve「se of †he map is endorsed -IDec.

65 / R.20 S.VC.~, in †he same l-b「ush一一hand as †he add「ess o白he cover The maps probabIy each

。CCOmPanied a w冊en repo巾Of †he Vblun†eer Corp pa一〇ois over †he 6 b「idges shown.

The -1ShanghaeしocaI Pos†一一da†es†amp s†ruck in bIue-green is reporfed used as a dispa†ch pos†mcIrk

On COYe「Sda†ed be書ween 」uly 1 864 and June 1 865 and is看a†erfound used asa canceI on s†amps.

21 December 1 865 ShanghaiしocaI Pos青postmark and cancei′ S†amp †o「n away, †o CommandcIn十

'一Shangh。i Municip。I CounciI / * SVC 1 865 */ Soochow Crek Bridge Patro-II mop

bridges numbered t11" †o "6tl by hand from le寄†o righ†










